
POST RO ADS ARE
TO BE SELECTED

State and Nation Will Co-
operate in Improvement of

Certain Highways Soon

Inquiries now un-

v*v\\ jfjV der way by men
VvvAJq \ W connected with

1 the State Higli-
way Department
decisions will be

VJEtHOSSc reached about the

i JKBIfHriSW lirst ol 'be year
j os to which roads

P 1 vania main hlgh-
way system are to

be recommended to the national gov-
ernment for a share of the federal
allowance for construction of post'
roads. The section of the William \
Penn highway between Harrisburg
and Reading, which was turnpike
last summer, has been considered as
one of the roads to be declared aj
post road. Others are being studied. |

The complaints of the Lancaster JAutomobile club against turnpikes!
in Lancaster county have been listed I
for the Public Service Commission I
to hear next Tuesday. These com-1
plaints cover condition of roadway.

Payments of money for 191SI
automobile licenses are climbing at
the State Highway Department. One
day this week $6,000 Was received
lor such licenses and $5,000 on an-
other day.

Trolley Fan; Cases?The question
of reasonableness of an increase In
fare by a trolley company will be I
taken up by the Public Service Com-
mission next Tuesday when a hear- j
ing will be held in the case of Sarah j
M. Penrose against Carlisle and Mt.:
Holly Street Railway Company in :
this city, and at Philadelphia in the!
complaint of Michael Hartneady i
against the Eastern Pennsylvania i
Railways Company, operating in!
Schuylkill county. Hearings will also!
be held here Wednesday and Satur-;
day. j

Hearings to Be Held. Arrange- j
ments will be made shortly for hear-1ings to be held throughout the state,
In December on the proposed uni-1
form system of accounts for electric I
companies, which has been sent out!
by the Public Service Commission's!
bureau of accounts for criticisms.
These criticisms* are to be in hand j
by December 10, after which hear-'
ings will be held as was done In the
case of the suggested uniform sys-
tem of accounts.

Case l)isniise<l ?The Public Ser-
vice Commission in an opinion byl
Commissioner Milton J. Brecht has
dismissed the application of WijUam
H. Edwards for a station to b?or-
dered located on the Pennsylvania
railroad at. Jamestown, midway be-
tween Portage and Cassandra. Tli£\
company formerly maintained a sta-
tion on its old line at Sonman, butj
when the line was straightened it |
was abandoned and the business i
transferred to Portage. The com-
mission holds that it must be shown
that there is a demand.

Trout Seat Out?Trout were sent I
out this week from state hatcheries j
for distribution in streams by thej
thousand, the work being carried on j
later than known for years. If the!
weathc-r is good trout may be j
"planted" on Thanksgiving day.

Agreement Piled.?The Pennsyl-j
vania Railroad and borough of j
Steelton have filed the agreement for j
the storm sewer to be built in Steel-
ton at the office of the Public Serv- !

ice Commission.
' Dissolution filed. The papers I

dissolving the Harrisburg River Coal, I
Sand and Stone Co., were filed at the ;
Capitol to-day.

To Return Monday. Governor,
Brumbaugh will return to Harris- 1
burg Monday. He is speaking at I
Pittsburgh to-day.

Forest Heard From. Forest 1
county to-day tiled its return of the [
congressional election, the first to j
do so for the 2Sth district. It shows j
fifty Socialist votes in a total of 850.1

Boiml Will Meet. The State j
Board of Public Grounds and Build- i
ings yill be called to meet to discuss ,
park plans within a week or so.

Local Charter Issued. A state j
? barter has been issued to the i
United States Mattress Company, of !
Harrisburg, capital $50,000. The in- ,
corporators are H. D. and Sadie Del- |
motte and H. R. Bolger, of this city, j

SOI.1)1 Kits 11131,1) FOR COURT
Clyde E. .Shawley. of Battery A,

"ODtii Heavy Artillery, Cap Dix, N. J.,
and John K. Smith, enrout from Fort
Slocum, N. Y., to No. 4 Gun Company.
Gettysburg, were held under SJOO bail
for court, late yesterday afternoon in
police court, w the charge of break-
ing into the liquor store of olton
Bros., 908 Market street, early yes.
terdav morning.

NEWS OF
ID. C. BECKER TO

GO INTO SERVICE
After a Six Weeks' Course in

Ordnance Work He Will
Get Appointment

i
j D. C. Becker, prominent in munici-

, pal work and business circles of the
! borough, will leave to-morrow night

' for Philadelphia, where he will begin
j a six weeks course in ordnance work
at the University oi Pennsylvania,

j At the completion of the course Mr.
i Becker will be appointed to the Gov-

j ernment ordnance work for field
i duty.

Mr. Becker, who has been living In
i Steelton for about seven years, was
i prominent in the business world
l through his connection with the Peo-

j pie's Bank during that time. When
; resigning his position he was assist-

j ant cashier at the institution.
! Mr. Becker is president of the Har-
| risburg chapter of the American In-

j stitute of Banking, organized re-
| cently due largely to his efforts. He
was secretary of the Municipal

I League of Steelton for about two
years and took an active part in fund

I campaigns and Liberty Loan cam-
paigns. He is also prominent in so-
cial circles.

He was graduated from the Whar-
ton Extension School at Harrisburg
last year.

ONE ENLISTMENT
One enlistment was reported by of-

ficers in charge of the local substa-
tion of the Army recruiting station.

Steelton Churches
First Reformed?The Rev. H. H.

Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.45
u. m. on "The Opportunist's Thanks-
giving" and at 7.30 p. m. on "Thoj
Faith of the Outsider a Latent:
Faith."

John's Lutheran?The Rev. G. i
N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach atj
10.45 a. m. on "Kept in the Love!
of God" and at 7.30 p. m. on "David,!
the Shepherd"; Sunday school at!
3.30; Intermediate Christian En-|
deavor at 6.30.

Main Street Church of God?TheJRev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach |
at 10.30 a. m. on "National Thanks-!
giving" and at 7.30 p. m. on "Arise |
and Go Toward the South"; Sun-i
day school at 2; Junior Christian!
Endeavor at 6; Senior Christian En-
deavor at 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C.
B. Segelken, pastor, will preach at
11 a. m. on "Thankful For Great
Blessings" and at 7.30 p. m. on
"Jesus and the War"; Sunday school

xat R. 45.
Centenary LT nited Brethren ?The]

Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, will preach
at 11 a. m. on "The Holy Spirit's:
Function in the Church" and at 7.30
p. m. on "The Soul's Real Environ-
ment"; Sunday school at 9.45;
Christian Endeavor at 6.30.

Salem Lutheran, Oberlin Thcj
Rev. D. E. Rupley, pastor, willI
preach at 10.30 a. m. on "The Outer
and Inner Man" and at 7.30 p. m.
on "Jesus Saves Sinners"; Sunday)
school at 9.30; Christian Endeavor i
at 6.30.

First Methodist?The Rev. W. H.I
Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30;
a. m. on "AllThat I Have Is Thine" !
and at 7.30 p. m. on "American
Ideals"; Sunday school at 2; En-
worth League at 6.30.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Wil-
liam Charles Heilman, rector, 11 a. I
m? seron, "Thankful For What " |
7.30 p. m., sermon, "The Lord
Speaks"; S a. ~ holy comunlon; 10]
a. m.. Sunday school.

Central Baptist?The Rev. H. D.
Germer. pastor, will preach at 10.30 j

\u0430. m. on "Demonstrations of Faith"
and at 7.30 p. m. on "Quiet Midst I
Turmoil"; Sunday school at 2; Bap-|
tist Young People's Union at 6.30. j

Hlghspire United Brethren?The!Rev. M. H. Wert, D. D. 10.45, "A
Brief History of the United Breth-
ren Church"; 7.30, "The Two Han-
dles"; Sunday school, 9.30; Y. P. I
C. E., 6.30.

St. Peter's -Lutheran, Hlghspire?
The Rev. Ernest L. Pee. 10.45, "The!
Rgliteous Judge"; 7.30, "Eyekit!'
and Individualism"; Sunday school,
9.30: C. E? 6.30.

Preaching to-morrow morning at
10.30 o'clock at the Bressler M. E.
Church by the pastor, the Rev. J. M.Lloyd. Subject, "Sowing in the Wind
and Reaping Under the Clouds."
Everybody welcome.

Grace M. E.?The Rov. J. H.
Hoffman. Services at 10.30 and 7.30;
Sunday school, 9.15; K. L. C. E.,
\u0431.45. Evangelistic service \vill open
in the evening.

Municipal League to
Hold Annual Election

The, annual election of Officers will
take plco at a meeting of the Mu-
nicipal League Monday evening. Some

I action In regard to the organization
? of a homo guard In the borough will

be taken at this meeting. A commit-
tee from the Businessmen's Associa-
tion will meet with the league and
report prograss made In the move. A
canvass has been made among resi-
dents to ascertain how residents feel
toward the organization of a guard,

and a report will be made at thiJ
meeting.

Red Cross Chapter
Makes Large Shipment

A shipment of six boxes of army
supplies was made by the local Red

j Cross chapter this week. The ship-
ment consisted of 100 sweaters, 163
scarfs, eight hospital bathrobes and
130 suits of pajamas.

The women are now working on
comfort kits for the last detachment
of Steelton boys who were placed in
the Federal service. The attendanca
at the sewing yesterday was large
but not as many turn out as are
needed, officers say. -I
FORTNIGHTLY CI,ln GIVF.S

M.50 Foil RELIEF FUND

A meeting of the Fortnightly Cluh
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Winslow Miller, 184 South Secondstreet, on Monday evening. At the
last meeting the club decided to do-
nate $5.50 to the Roumanian reliet
fund. The subject for the evening
will be "Events That Led to the Civil
War" (a) "Slavery in Pennsylvania,"
Miss Crouse; (b) "Underground Rail-
road," Miss Ada Hill. Three-minute
sketches on ."Thaddeus Stevens," Miss
Carl: "Our War Governor," Mrs. Lup-
fer, "Simon Cameron, Miss McGinnes.

RABBI LAVINE WILL TALK
TO Y. M. H. A. MEMBERS

Rabbi M. Lavine, who has charge
of Tiphereth Israel Synagogue, will
lecture to members of the Y. M. H.
A. to-niorrow evening at 8 o'clock in
the association hall. His subject will
be "Religious Training of the Young
People." A piano duet by Helen and
Goldie Rosenberg and a violin solo
by H. Singer will be special featuresof the musical program to be given
in connection with the lecture.

Steelton Snapshots
Speelnl Music nt St. John's ?A spe- 1

cial musical program will be pre- j
sented at St. John's Lutheran Church
to-morrow, as follows: Morning^?l
Anthem, "I Will Sing of the Mercies I
of the Lord," Wilson, with soprano I
and tenor duet by Mrs. L. B. Rdtli
and Harold Wells. Evening?Anthem, j
"So Shadows Yonder," by Geibel.
Earl Thomas will sing a tenor solo
from the oratorio, "David the Shep-1
herd Boy."

First Presbyterian Music ?A spe- Icial musical program will be present- Ied by the First Presbyterian choir
to-morrow. The program follows:
Morning?Prelude, "Adagia," Bour-
gault Ducoudray; anthem, by the
choir, "Praise the Lord, O Jerusa-
lem"; offertory. "Serenade," Gounod;
postlude, "Magnificat in F Major,
Claussman. Evening?Prelude (1),
"Andante Pastorale." Stephens; quar-
tet, "My Shepherd," Neven (2) "Eve-
nign Song." Schumann; offertory.
"Prlere," Thomas; postlude, "Prelude
in A Major," Eddy.

Children to lie Confirmed ?Bishop
McDevitt, of the Harrisburg Diocese,
will confirm ninety boys and girls
at St. Peter's Solvenian Catholic
Church. The Rev. Luke Gladek, rec-
tor of the St. Peter's Church, and
other local priests will take part in
the services.

Council Meeting?-A meeting of the
church council of St. Mark's Luther-
an Church will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

High School Dnnee ?More than 100
persons attended the Steelton High
School dance in Frey's Hall last
night.

HIGHSPIRE
*

v '

Clarence Cassel and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamaker, of
Manheim, spent last Sunday in town
with the Rev. M. H. Wert.

The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. U. was held at the homeof Mrs. W. H. Kulin, Market street,
Tuesday evening.

Miss Esther Shannon, of Qulncy,
spent several days in town with Miss
Josephine Mathias.

Earl K. Romberger
Wins Burgess Fight

BURGESS E. K. ROMBERGER
Elizabethviile, Nov. 24.?For

the first time in 12 years Elizabeth-
j villa has elected a Republican

| burgess. He is Earl K. Romberger,
| a popular young man of the town,
who was supported by many Demo-

| crats as well as Republicans and
j won out by a handsome majority,

i Mr. Romberger is a native of Wash-
j ington township, this county, and

I has resided 17 years in this place,
| being a graduate of the local
I high school, class of 1907 and
of Schuylkill Seminary class of
1909. He taught school in
Elizabethviile two years and has
since been engaged with his father
in mercantile business.

Second Smallpox Case
Found in Seventh Street

The second case of smallpox at
1121 North Seventh street was dis-
covered to-day by Health Officer Dr.
J. M. J. Raunick. The victim is
Alex Copley, aged 40. Yesterday
Robert Robinson became seriously
ill and was found to be a victim of
the disease. Measures have been
taken at once .to enforce a strct
quarantine and a numbe rof vaccina-
tions of contacts may be necessary
in order to prevent an epidemic.

\ MIDDLETOWN ]
John A. Hatz Dies

After Long Illness
John A. Hatz, aged 67, died at the j

home of his son, J. N. Hatz, in Lon-
donderry township, yesterday morn-
ing. after an jllness of several
months. He Is survived by the fol-
lowing children: ,T. N. Hatz, Lon-
donderry township, with whom he re-
sided; James G. Hatz, Mrs. Pearl Rit-
ter. and Miss Blanche Hatz, all of |
Harrisburg. Three brothers, Jacob;
Hatz. Harrisburg: Harry Hatz and i
David Hatz, Middietov.n; two sisters,
Mrs. Annie Dowhower, Pittsburgh,
and Miss Elizabeth Hatz, Harrisburg.
Funeral services will be held Monday
morning from the home of his son.
at 9.30 o'clock, and 10.30 o'clock in the
Geyer Church. The Rev. I. H. Al-
bright, pastor of the United Brethren
Church, assisted by the Rev. Solomon
Brinser and the Rev. J. B. Brubaker,
will officiate. Burial will be made
in the church cemetery.

Funeral services for Miss Adelaine
Brenneman will be held from her late
home in Emaus street. Monday after-
noon. at 1 o'clock. The Rev. O. M.
Kray bill, pasfbr of the Church of God.
of which she was a member, will of-
ficiate.

Washington Camp, No. 371, P. O.
S. of A., celebrated its twenty-eighth
anniversary in their lodgeroopi in the
G. A. B. hall, last evening, and a
large number of members were pres-
ent. Visitors from Steelton. High-
spire and Hummelstown, were also
present. A program suitable for the
occasion, was rendered. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. James Mers. son, and Mrs.
Edward Filton .left esterday for
Niles, Ohio, where they will visit
their sister, Mrs. Park Wolf, for two
weeks.

Frank Houser is visiting relatives
at York Pa., for several days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carr, who spent the
past wee.k in town, left esterdy for
York. Pa., where she will spend "some
time before returning to her home at
Chambersburg.

The Palmyra Glee Club will give
an entertainment in the St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, Friday evening. De-
cember 7. un'iri the auspices of the
Ushers Association of the church.

Harold McNalr, has gone to Milton
where he has secured a position.

Jacob Beckey, aged 77. died at his
home in Royalton, last evening, at 8o'clock. He was a resident of Royal-
ton for many years. Resides his wife
he is survived by the following chil-
dren: Samuel Beckey, MrsAJohn Ging-
rich, Royalton: Mrs. Frederick Kip-
ple, Mrs. Joseph Gottsliall, Middle-
town; Ella Beckey and Annie Beckev,
at home, and Mrs. John Helninger,
Mldletown: two brothers and one

I sister also survive. Funeral arrange-
ments will be completed later.

''
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iMll How Pennsylvania Speeded the Spirit fP<|®
of "Westward Ho" -J t^BBB

APENNSYLVANIA wain?The Conestoga Wagon, a vehicle built for the old fe'i*®Lancaster road, the first turnpike in the United States?carried the earliest pioneers
. to Ohio and with them the spirit chat built up the West.

Nearly half a century ago, Goodrich carried the crude, undeveloped principle of rubber
vulcanization to Akron, Ohio and built itself into the world's largest individual rubber factory
and Akron into the world's greatest rubber producing center jnf
Of over 4,000 different Goodrich Rubber oroducts, the masterpiece is Goodrich tires, the /e!f&standard of tires the world over. jMH

GOODRICH /
BLACK SAFETY TREADS {

Are tires in which millions of miles of mauling against Molded, Unbroken Cure body of _ ?. s*?Yi %
the roads of the nation have brought forth proved, tested these matchless fabric tires. >1certainty o service.

/ Buy service in the tires which have \S }
For Goodrich Test Car Fleets have tried them out, and won the right to the title "America's yr;i
established the lasting strength of the Goodrich Unit Tested Tires." VI

THE a F. GOODRICH COMPANY, The City of Goodrich, Akron, Ohio /falso of the famous Silvcrtown Cord cCira MWM>t>na JV /
NORTH

RAILROAD
PULLMAN CARS

ARE IN DEMAND
Big Factor in Movement of

Troops; Many Long Hauls;
Man in Charge

Troop movement figures to date

indicate that the railroads of this

country have safely transported ap-

proximately 1,500,000 soldiers to

training camps and embarkation
points since August 1. Five hundred
thousand of these men have made
journeys necessitating overnight
travel and have been moved in tour-
ist or standard sleepers furnished
by the Pullman Company.

In one of the long hauls, 8,000
men were moved from a training
camp on the western coast to a
point on the eastern coast ?a dis-
tance of 3,700 miles in a little less
than a week. The men traveled In six-
teen sections, each section compris-
ing twelve tourist cars and two bag-
gage cars.

In order to centralize the furnish-
ing of sleeping cars at points most
convenient to the government and to
utilize these cars to the best advan-
tage. the Pullman Company changed
the supervision of the supply and
movement of these cars from the
headquarters of the company at Chi-
cago, to Washington, where they sta-
tioned C. W. Henry assistant to the
superintendent of car service.

In Close Touch
Mr. Henry, in his headquarters at

the offices of' the railroads' war
board, has been In dally touch with
the office of the quartermaster gen-
eral and on receipt of requests from

, military authorities for sleeping car
equipment has seen that the cars i
were rushed at once to the points

needed.
As a result of this co-operation be-

tween the government, the railroads
and the Pullman Company, half a
million soldiers have been spared the
discomforts of making long trips In
day coaches.

To assure the safety of the men in
transit, the railroads have adopted
an average speed of 25 miles an
hour for all troop trains except when
freight cars, needed for the trans-
portation of equipment, are included
in the trains. The speed is then re-
duced to 20 miles an hour.

Brakeman Gets Damages;
Injured at Rutherford

Hagorstown, Md., Nov. 24.?Ed-!
ward O. Morgan, of this city, who |

| had a leg cut off In the railroad
j yard at Rutherford, near Harris-

| burg, was give na verdict for $6,000
. damages against the Western Mary-

j land Railroad Company by a jury in
I the circuit court here yesterday.
| Morgan sued for SIO,OOO. The ver-
dict was returned after the jury de-
liberated for an hour. Morgan was
employed as a brakeman on the
railroad, and was run down by an
engine.

?

Railroad Notes
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Babb have re-

turned from a trip to Tennessee.
Miss Nellie Johnson, in charge of

the Western Union office at the
Pennsylvania Railroad station, is off

| duty on account of illness,
i James Morrlssey, special Investi-

j gator for the Philadelphia division
j police department, is doing night
duty.

j Hundreds of soldiers and sailors
j onroute home for Thanksgiving Day
passed through Harrisburg to-day.

i Miss Josie Magaro, 121 Cherry
street, clerk for the Union News
Company, is ill.

Large shipments of soft coal from
the west passed through Harrisburg
to-day over the Pennsy and Philadel-
phia and Reading lines.

Ralph W. Beard, night yardrrtas-
ter at Pottstown, who enlisted In
the Aviation unit is now at Colum-
bus, O. Mr. Beard Is a first-class
stenographer- and typewriter. Ralph
M. Gounder, a clerk in the office of
Superintendent W. F*Eckert, is also
in the same unit.

Standing of the Crews
HAIUIISBUItG SIDE

I'liilndrlpliinDivision ?The 114 crew
Irit to gu after 3.30 o'clock; 102, 125,
118, 129, 116.

Conductors for 125, 129.
j Brakemen for 114. 125. 116.

Firemen up: Vuchity,
Cassell, Davis.

Conductor up: Gallagher.
Flagman up: Seitz.
Brakemen up: Hoch, Iloster.
Middle 111 vision ?The 5 crew first

to go after 12.05 o'clock: 3, 11, 228,

250. 235, 241, 214. 236, 248, 252.
I.aid off: 27. 35.
Engineers for 3, 11.
Fireman for 11.
Brakeman for 3.
Engineers up: Asper, Blizzard, Nu-

mer, Peightal, Ford, Leppard, Corder,
Itensel.

Firemen up: Slattery, Peck, Schell,
Gault, Grass, Kepner, Zarlng, Davis.

Brakemen up: Zimmerman, Eley,
Tennebaker, Stevens, B^ers.

Yurd Hoard?Engineer's up: Beaver,
McCord, Snyder, Auman.

Firemen up; Mowery, Rote, Houde-
shel, Gardner, Rupley, Speege.

Engineers for 4th 7C. Ist 15C, 3rd
15C, 26C.

Firemen for 11C, 3rd 15C, 23C, 26C,
29C.

EXOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division? The 208 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 206, 221,
226, 215, 223, 231,

Engineer for 221. *

Firemen for 208,-221.
Flagmen for 08, 31.
Brakemen for 06, 08, 31.
Brakemen up: Kelffer.
Middle Division ?The 229 crew first

to go after 1.15 o'clock; 230, 215, 245,
| £39.
I Sixteen crews to come in.
I Laid off: 120, 102, 112, 111.
I Void Board ?Engineers up: Feas,
Holland, Seal, Sheaffer, Kapp.

Firemen up: Boyer, Oashman,
Holmes, Brubaker, Morris, Haubeck-
er, Meek, Dougherty, Sanders, White.

Engineers for 2nd 126, Ist 129, 140,
2nd 104.

Firemen for 2nd 129, 140, 112.

THE HEADING
The ll crew first to go after 11.16

o'clock; 9, 11. 7, 6, 21. 24, 20, 8, 16.
65. 70, 52, 56, 55, 64, 60, 72, 69, 71. 63,
59, 73.

Engineers for 55, 69.
Conductors for 65, 21.
Flagmen for 7, 24.
Brakelnen for 52. 55, 59. 60, 63, 64,

65, 69, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 24.
Engineers up: Disbrow. Barnhart.

Bowman, Needier, D*ardorf, Hogg,
Bordney, Wlreman.

Conductor up: McCullough.
Brakemen up: Owiler, Lukens, Kee-

\cr, Kramer. Kline, Hess. Shults,
Shllllnger. Zeider, Stahl, Filbert, Stu-
art, Waugh.

WOMEN OF WEST
SHORE REGISTER

Organization Formed to Have
Full Lists Prepared

For War Work

"Are YOU a
Patriotic Woman?"

The UNITED STATES GOV-
ERNMENT Is putting that ques-
tion to YOU?and to all women
of Pennsylvania ?and has pro-
vided a simple way by whUih you
may answer in writing.

YOU MERELY REGISTER
YOUR NAME AS FIRST PROOF
OF YOUR PATRIOTISM.

Registration signifies that YOU
are willing to give patriotic serv-
ice while the country is at war.
Patriotic service means doing
useful work.

REGISTRATION IS VOLUN-
TARY WOMEN WILL NOT
BE DRAFTED INTO SERVICE.

And signing-up does NOT bind
you for work. It simply indicates
to the Government that you are
willing to consider engaging in
some useful occupation of YOUR
OWN SELECTION and that you
want to be informed of all such
working opportunities. Then it
will be for YOU to decide whether
you want to take a job.

i REGISTER TO-DAY IS YOUR
PATRIOTIC DUTY.

W

Mrs. James W. Miihouse, of Camp
Hill, chairman for the registration
ot women for war work in East
Pennsboro and Lower Allen town-
ships, Cumberland county, presided
at a meeting yesterday afternoon at
which plans were discussed for the
enrollment.

Much interest has been developed
along the West Shore in this sub-
ject and a ready response to the re-
quest for registration is expected.
Literature has been distributed in
lome localities and more is to follow.

Mrs. H. H. Spangler of Carlisle,
chairman of the Cumberland county
division, spoke at yesterday's meet-
ing and the followng sub-commit-
tee heads in the various districts of
East Pennsboro and Lower Allen
were named:

Mrs. C. F. Miller, Enola.
Mrs. S. I. Cadwallader, West Fair-

View.
Mrs. William- Martin, Wormleys-

burg.
Mrs. Joseph Weatherby, New

Cumberland.
Mrs. G. M. Steinmetz, Washing-

ton Heights.
Miss Helen Schwarz, Camp Hill.
Mrs. Agnes Hunt, Shiremanstown.
Mrs. Steinmetz will have her booth

in liowers' store, registration every
A'uesday and Wednesday, until De-
cember 15.

Mrs. Martin will have her bopth
at her home, registration every
Saturday until December 15. Missi

Puts An End to
Cat&rrh Troubles

You Inhale and Exhale This
Medication and Away

Goes Your Catarrh
There must be readers suffering

from chronic catarrh who would like
I to know how they can stop catching
cold after cold, for they must realize

that sooner or later this may lead to
[ serious deafness and injury to the
system in general.

| Sound advice is to stop taking

jmedicine Into the stomach, spraying
the throat, or
putting salves

<ZSct2 <T\ none of which
leads far back

slcian, and for
forty-three years an enormously ?suc-

cessful specialist in catarrh is the
I discoverer of a pleasant, direct

1 method that can be used by man,
i woman or child.

His remedy is not an ointment,
spray, salve, pill or tablet, hut is
made from medicinal herbs, flowers
and berries, which you smoke in a

1 dainty pipe or cigarette, and inhale
the vapor into all the air passages. It
contains no tobaCco, even though it is

I used in the same manner,

i Dr. Blosser's Remedy is amazingly

i effective in all forms of catarrh,
bronchial Irrl-

*

tation.catarrh.il
headache, as-

thma and earp \%
troubles thatS pJfSr*,
may lead tof
deafness. You 7
will breathe /iff,
better and feel
better after us- i
ing it. ?

Send your name with ten cents in
coin or stamps for a trial outfit
(month's supply,- either form, ono
dollar), which he sends by mall. You
will receive some of the Remedy for
smoking in a pipe, a neat little pipe,
and also some medicated cigarettes,

Further Efforts to Bring
About Car Efficiency

In order to bring about more ef-
ficiency in car service war will be
waged on car speculators. Care with
shipments once unloaded will be
handled under the direction of the
Council of National Defense and
the Commission on Car Service,
working in conjunction with this
body will be the American Iron andSteel Institute and the American
Board of Scrap Iron Dealers. This
organization will establish bureaus
in all prominent cities
the United States.

One of the functions of these
bureaus, and the one In which the
railroads are chiefly interested, is to
aid In promoting car efficiency
where difficulty arises with ship-
ments of scrap iron or steel which
have been refused by consignees.

The bureaus will be charged with
the adjustment of differences arising
between shippers and consignees; co-
ordinating the interest involved and
to arrange immediate and final dis-
position of such rejected cars.

Allentown Trainmen
Hold Annual Election

Allentown, November 24. ?Thomas
J. Roth, of Allefttown, was elected

1 president of Just in Time Lodge,
! No. 346, B. R. T., for the tenth con-
secutive term, at the annual meet-
ing. The organization at this time
has a membership of 458, with 86
proposals awaiting action. There is
$6,000 In the treasury, together with
two SSOO Liberty Loan Bonds. The
other officers elected are: Alfred
Fuehro. vice president; Frank Mich-
ael, secretary-treasurer; Hallett V.
Peters journal agent .and Dr. C. O.
Henry, medical examiner.

Baseball Manager Asks
Damages From Railroad

Terre Haute, Ind., I*fov. 24.?Man-
ager John C. Nee, of the Dayton
Central League ball team, and two
members of the team brought suit
against the Big Four railroad in the
local courts for damages aggregat-
ing $70,000 for personal injuries re-
ceived in a wreck on the road lastAugust. The players set out that
they were permanently injured. Nee
asks SIO,OOO, Patrick A. Donahue,
$50,000 and Fred Derrick, SIO,OOO.
Louis Schettler, pitcher, filed suit
last Saturday for $50,000.

MAYOR BOWMAN
ENDORSES CITY

MANAGER PLAN
[Continued from First Page.]

sn> that these results are due in
large measure to the intelligent re-
sponse of officials to th£ sentiment
of the community in all matters af-
fecting the real progress of Harris-
burg ir every direction.

Need More Police"My relations with the other of-
ficials have been most pleasant and
in all sessions of Council and various
conferences I have always found
these men to be deeply interested in
the welfare of their city, making themunicipality and its business their
first consideration.

"With regard to the important po-
lice department in particular, I want
to say that the safeguarding of the
persons and property of our citizens
is the thing uppermost in the minds
of the officers. Probably the great-
est weakness of the force is its lack
of numbers. The recent introduc-
tion'of civil service regulations has
remedied some defects of the old
system.

"After this brief service as Mayor
the city manager plan appeals to
me more strongly than ever before
as the real stepping stone to effici-
ency and economy iri municipal ad-
ministration. Every argument seems
to favor the change and I shall
be glad to see the matter taken up
seriously aritt discussed by our citi-
zens in advance of the next clt
election two years from no\^."

Health of Troops
in Camps Improves

Washington, Nov. 24. Northern
troops continue to show better health
conditions than from the
South, according to the report of the
division of field sanitation to the sur-
geon general, made public yesterday.
Especially favorable are conditions at
Camp Hancock, where the Twenty-
eighth Division, composed of the
Pennsylvania National Guard, is. The

; sick rate at this camp decreased dur-
ing the week ended November 16 from
110.1 per 1.000 to 9.2 per 1,000, and al-

! though the deaths during that weejt
I were tour as compared to none the
week preceding none was due to a
communicable disease and only one to

I any former illness, and that one to
appendicitis.

At Camp Meade, where the drafted
men from Pennsylvania are in train-
ing, the sick rate per 1,000 during the
week ended November 16 increased
from 7.6 to 9.1 per 1,000. Eleven cases
of measles developed. There were no
deaths.

At Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J.,
ilie sick rate per 1,000 increased from
28.9 to 33, but the health conditions
generally in the camp are regarded
as satisfactory. IFour deaths occur-
red during the week.

Schwarz will have her booth In the
Camp Hill post office, je*lstration
every Tuesday and Wednesday until
December IS,

SKK LOilS OF JKHVMALEH
German lt>w>pnprra rrfpurlnc Teu-

tons For 111k British Suona

Amsterdam, Nov. 24. German
newspapers are preparing the publio
for the loss of Jersulein. The Nord-
detusche Allgemeine Kuituug says that
to cling; to places "which would
bring- us no military advantage would
be tatamount to the useless sacrifice
of nuemrous Turkish forces and our
own troops, and would likewise In-
volve serious losses." After discuss-
ing the difficulty of re-enforcing the
defenders, it says:

"Any way, the abandonment of
Jerusalem, which is within the bounds
of possibility, certainly would be an
extremely painful loss, in view of the
city's great historical past, but no
military change would be caused by
such a course."

.
Diphtheria

A sore throat is a good breeding place
forDiphtheria germa. Protect your chil-
dren by never neglecting a Sore Throat.
You can wisely depend upon TONSI-
LINE. Give Tonsiline upon the first ap-
pearance of Sore Throat don't give
Diphtheria a chance in that throat in its
weakened condition. When TONSI-
LINE is swallowed it comes directly in
contact with the diseased surface
and induces a healthy condition fyiX
of the membranes?then the Bys- Kl
tem can better defend the throat /'j
ifattacked byDiphtheria germs. IJj
Keep TONSILINE in the houae I>J
always. 85c? 60c. and SI.OO. H

BEGIN ON SALTS
A! FIRST SIGN

OF KIDNEY PAIN
We eat too much meat, which

clogs Kidneys, then the
back hurts.

Says glass of Salts flushes Kid-
neys and ends Bladder

irritation.

tTric acid In meat excites the kid-
neys. they become overworked; get
sluggish. ache, and feel like lumps
of lend. The urine becomes cloudy:
the bladder Is irritated, and you may
be obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when tho
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and youi?
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-,

mous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used foe
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal ac.
tlvlty, also to -neutralize the acids In
urine, bo it no longer is a source oi
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot
injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lifhia-water drink which ev-
eryone should take now and then to
keep the kidneys clean and active.
Druggists here say they sell ldtfl ot
Jad Salts to folks who believe in
overcoming kidney trouble while it is
only trouble.

COULD NOT
SLEEP AT NIGHT

"Was All Tired Out
in Morning"

Says 1.. Rigby, 1129 Monroe Ft,
Harrisburg, "constipation and
ache trouble ha-d troubled me for a
long time, after eating would fill up

with gas and had severe .pains in
stomach, in my back and under my

' nhoulder blades.
| "I was subject to severe nervous

j attacks which left me in an ex-
hausted condition.

"I could not sleep at night, would
roll and toss, would rise all fagged
out, and in no shape to start a day's

work.
"I certainly had a lot of trouble

and nothing seemed to help me until
I. started to take Sanpan when I

I commenced to improve right away,
j a little slowly at first, but when it

I came with a rush, it seemed mirac-
\ ulous the way this medicine did

j things. My stomach is fino, I have
no aches nor pains, my nerves give
me no trouble whatever, I sleep well
at night, and am In splendid shape." ?

Sanpan is being introduced a<
Keller's Drug Store, 405 IVfeirket St.,
Harrisburg, where the Sanpan man ,

is explaining it to the people.?adv.

Send Him the Home-Town Paper
Have YOU a hoy in Franco, or with the

Fleet, or in a Training Camp somewhere in

\ Hold your head HIGH~:bc PROUD.

L \ I" fighting for the perpetuation of this Republic,
\ K and for the Freedom-of-the-World, never Crusader,

°r

L PV/ J>A Follow your boy with the heart-warming stuff?-

// To a SOLDIER the Ilarrisburg Telegraph will

I JC forwarded anywhere, at the following
(which cover postage). 1 month 45c; 3 months

t" 1' $1.00; 6 months $2.00; say what Company, what
/j j Regiment, what Ship, what Camp, and say if it is

//Tjl Leave, or address subscriptions to Circulation
/ w Department, Harrisburg Telegraph.

<?
"""
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